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Sharon's mammoth emporium operator 
says general store has great future

By NKD BORDFN 
Herald Staff Writer

SHARON   The largest general 
store inYork County, and possibly 
the largest in South Carolina, 
has bex?n doing business here with 
out interruption for 50 years.

Everything from soup tn nuts 
s .sold here-   including the 

kitchen sink.
Recently the store was men 

tioned in a Ripley's "Believe 't 
Or Not" column. The column -aid 
the store was the Urges' "f its 
size in relation to the town it 
served. Sharon has an estimated 
population of about 300 persons.

And James J. Hill, second-gen 
eration owner of the store, said 
Monday business was get'.ing bet 
ter. "1 think the future nf mer 
chandising in South Carolina lies 
in the general Mor*-. \V> did r*-a! 

|well last year ind we're doing 
'even belter this year"

Hill operates a two-story brick
 ^rore tha* his fathvr Knit in I!) 13. 
The store contains almost 26.1 tOO 
square feet of spare. Hill esti 
mated that he carries about 3.000 
different items and a to:al ot 

i 10.000 items.
Included are heaters, gla^s. win 

dow scieen. toasters, dresses, 
shoes, meat, fro/en food, bread, 
canned poods of all descriptions.
 strew drivers, pipe and radios, 

Until 1947. the siore had a Ford

fdcaler>r. ;:. - d before that. :n 
I the early 1930's. it sold Chevro-

i At one tirrre the store ordered a
 ^uhnle tra;nload of fertihcr. "W--
.|had nothing on that train but fer-
tilier." Hill said. Irteiir w»re
car* and car* full of nothing hJt
that one item. We stored i; in
n warehou-e we ow ned across
the stiver."

Hill's father. William L. Hill.

two Kennedy brother*, C. L. and 
I. H. Kennedy. The tlirer* p;irt'i--i-. 
nv\iiril a store ai the corner ^f 

S'rrri and Shannon P'-.nf, 
from the site where the

{ -  
present Hill Mure now sits.

"Then about 1913." Hi!! said.
"Dad broke with ihe Kennedy

;; brothers and went into business
'lor hirmvlf. He n^ver had am'ther
'partner. The buildinc was built of
brick Pad made himself right
here in Sharon. In fact, the mater
al for the bric!< came from a
place here in town."

j When William L. Hill first .vent
r into business. Sharon \.js a boom-
* ing trade center. Old timers rv- 
'.member when the town's three 

cotton ^.'ins were going day 'ind 
night during the fall, and wagons 
U.ad^d v.ith cotton \serc lined one 

j behind the other several blocks 
g tn get to the gin.

"Business v.as *<i &jud " Hill 
viid. "we hnd four barton >hops 
.i:J four policemen. Rmemcber,

•<-.[•* \vn« during tho 'to^n^. There 
ivvere abut 10 or 12 stores hvre 

in town. In fact, peoplp came 
from as far away as Shelby to 
shop here. Then the deprp^ion 
hit. ("nM'in l f >-.t its valup, and the 
town went down. Thi* is the only 
big sotre left in Sharon." All 
the other-; wore torn down."

Hill's (ienor.il Store, as it is
known here, is the most striking
building in town. It sits by tt^olf
on one corner of a long block.
two store* high and al Ica^t i riQ
fafM Ion?. Shelves linr tin- inside
nf rhe long, hugh building. Hard-

'• wrire and e'ectrical appliances arc
'. ^locked en (.no side in the front.
: i In the hack are meats, fro/ert
if
.ifoods and c;nirr-.Hi goncU. Clothing 
| is stocked on the other 
j r-ide. Piping, »Ias> ;»nd heater-- 
lare stored on the second flour. 
1A casual, friendly atmosphere per-

   advs the entire store.
"At on" time." Hill siad. "we 

employed 13 people here. Now 
there is just mysef and two 
clerks. Mi-,* Doris Moss and Mrs. 
M:\r2HTP! White."

, H'll H'W'^I "A* OllP l'"]in Uf

I hajj a (  minl'»ip in:Hiiiacry ^'i"p

-lie wanted, and it would be made 
right herv m (he store for her. 
That was the fashion in those 
days. We had to stop thix how- 
L-vcr. when ready-made hats be 
came popular."

Hill's father had to fight the 
city when he wanted to install a 
gasoline tank in front of the store. 
"Dad was the first in Sharon to 
t)\-.n a gasoline storage tank," 
Hill said. "The city fathers told 
him he was not to install it near 
town. They were afraid it would 
explode. He finally had to gn to 
court in order to install the tank.",

Though general stores are on 
tlw upswing, Hill said, his cus- 
tomcix do not buy the same things 
lhe\ did 10 years ago.

"We are getting away from se!-| 
ling farm supplies. You know,' 
that was really the original pur 
pose of a general store. The farm 
er could buy anything he wanted) 
at one place. I recently sold a 
whole upstairs-full of new steel 
plow*, to a junk dealer for $300. ; 
You can imagine, vm'p it was 
«old by the pound, what that would 
have brought if the plows had , 
been sold individually. Trie 
trend now definitely lies in con 
sumer goods and hardward.'

-<- f. I i. ' •;>
Ailing traveler's stop-over 
in York sparked nationwide 
patent medicine business

'tip-Jtai: . A vMnn.in would n»mi* 
in, t?ll the clerk the type of hal

[-Evening Herald, Rock H.1I
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YORK   A patent medicine, 
manufactured by th? owners of 
thf York Drug Store, is being 
sold today all over the nation. 

! The medicine is named "Ken- 
i aedy's Mixture" after the man 
who took the firsi dose.

"We got started just after 
World War I." S. D. Lowry Sr.
said. "A man, enroute to Clover 
from Columbia, stopped at our 
drugstore to wait for a bus. York 
had a bus terminal in those days
 and this man wasn't feeling too
 veil. He had iust been released 
from the Veteran's HospitK 1 in 
Columbia

"We asked if we could do an.- 
thing for him. and he said. 'Yes 
gi\e me something for my slo 
mach.' So f mixed him up a 
concoction of something and gave 
1» to him. About eight days later' 
his wife called and said she want 
ed more of the same medicine.

"Well. 1 didn't remember ex 
actly what was in it. so I had to- 
mix it all over again. We slapped 
a label on it and named u "Ken 
nedy's Mixture." after the man' 
who had ordered it.

"Pretty soon we had orders 
from (ias'onia, Charlotte and the 
like. We got the name registered, 
and now we do business all the 
way to the West Coast, though 
we don't have any distributors 
over there. Our main business is 
from New York on south."

Lowry said, on an average day 
"we'll sell about 700 dozen bot-
 ie- Iu\r the oih^r day f sold

 « 1.200 dozen. That day was a little 
better than average."

The mixturt. now in liquid and
  ^ tablet form, is manufactured for 

Lowrv and hi> son. S. K. Lo*ry r 
'Jr., by ilv Table Rork Manu- [ 

facturiflg Company in Greenville.

"It's a good patent medicine. 
for the ailments tt 

alle.iate." said Robert H. 
Ward, amai*ur York County h-b- 
mrian Ward.  ' ho has lollowed 
trw growth of the medicine, add 
ed .' is a> c*irid. if rt<»t better 
than some nf the more modern 
stomach medicines on the mar 
ket." I

Hill's Ciencral Store In Sharort


